


The Friends of Newport Rugby Trust would like to welcome all the supporters, players 
and officials of Neath Rugby to Rodney Parade for today’s Principality Premiership 
fixture.  Both teams are languishing in the bottom half of the table and will be keen to 
send their supporters home with smiles on their faces at the end of 80 minutes today – 
c’mon the ‘port! 

Former Captain Draws the October Bullion        
The October Bullion Draw was drawn this month by former Newport Captain Ian Jones. Ian captained the Black and Ambers in 1997-78 with 
over 202 appearances for the side during the 90’s and it was great to see him back on the pitch at Rodney Parade. Having Ian pull this 
month’s draw emphasises the great history of our club but also the need to keep this history going for future generations. 
The Bullion Draw allows fans to invest in the club while also potentially winning up to £300 in cash. There are also numerous ways our 
supporters can enter the draw, forms are available from the FONR table at the clubhouse, the club shop or visit our website at 
http://www.newportrugbytrust.co.uk/ Or give us a like on Facebook! www.facebook.com/RodneyParadeBullionDraw  
Half the money made from the draw is put towards funding and sustaining Rodney Parade and local Newport rugby while the rest is put into 
back into the prize fund, which as more people sign up this will only continue to rise! 
Remember the Rodney Parade Bullion Draw. 50% Prizes, 50% Investment, 100% Loyalty.  
This month's winners:- 
1st (£300) - Sylvia Harris  
2nd (£75) - Campbell Black  
3rd (£25) - David Eric Sturdy  

Don’t forget to keep an eye on 

social media and www.fonr.co.uk 

for news and our exciting Match 

Day Ticket competitions.  YOU 

could win a pair of tickets for 

EVERY Newport RFC & Newport 

Gwent Dragons Home fixture! 
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